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ILLINOIS UNIVtiRSITY 
III., May' 15, 195! 
~ing Contest To Launch 
Greek Week Tomorrow 
With the presentation of the annual Greek Sing contest 
tomorrow night at 7 p.m. in front of Shryock auditorium, 
Greek Week will officialIy begin. The public is invited to at· 
tend the· Sing. Each. of the fraterniti.. will 
~~-----:':'------""'compete against each other by 
T G" A d A singing three songs, one of which N "t" T -d ·0 Ive war s t will be a fraternity song. The win· omlno Ions 0 oy ner will be presented with a Ira· 
H D P phy at the close of the Sing. Th< For Student (ounc"11 onors ay rogram sororities will compete in the sa,!," , manner, and the wmmng sororIty 
Thursday Morn"lng will also receiv~ a trophy. Winners Homecoming Head WIll be determined by out-of·town jUdges. 
Twenty organizational award. FOLWWING is a list of the 
Today until 4 p. m. polls will be and SCholarships will be presented sororities and fraternities in the 
open for the nomination of next 
year's .Student Council members and mentioned at the Honors day order in which they will appear 
and next year's Homecoming chair- assembly to he held ThurSday, May at the Sing: Sigma Beta Mu, Chi 
man. Polls are located at the main 17 at 10 a.m. in Shryock AlJd. Delta Ch.i, Pi Kappa Sigma. 
gate, but in case of rain tPey will itorium according to Dr. Vera Pea- Tau Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Sigma 
be moved to the crosshalls of Old Sigma, Nu Epsilon Alpha. Delto 
Main. cock, chairman at the Honors Day Sigma Epsilon, and Kappa Delta 
ThiJ year's freshmen. sopho~ assembly. Alpha. Master of ceremonies for 
mores, and juniors may nominate The following are the awards the Sing will be Jim Kahmann. 
members of their classes to serve which are to be presented on Hon- Finals in the men's sports events 
on the Student Council. Every stu. ors Day: American Association of will be played off Thursday as an· 
dent making nominations will have Teachers of Spanish award, In- other highlight of Greek Week. 
an opportunity to nominate one dependent Student Union Scholar- Friday's Greek Week event will 
student for the position of Home· ship plaque, Betty Rhodes Memor- be an all Greek picnic to be held 
Norm Murphy's band from St. Louis coming chairman. ial prize (Delta ~igma Elipson), from 4 to 8:30 p.m. at Crab Orch. 
J'n conJ·unctl·on with the WSSF drive bel'no Janice Neckers Memorial prize ard Lake. Students plannm· g to at. 
" TWO BOYS and two girls from (Sigma Sigma Sigma). tend the picnic should meet at the 
campus. A novelty of the concert featured each class will be nominated for 
(left) playing his instrument while lying on the Student Council. Requirements pm BETA KAPPA prize, Joe flag pole in front of Old Main at 
stage floor. The concert and the dance which all nominees must meet were Dougherty award (Tau Kappa Epsi. 4 p.m. Friday. 
sponsored by the WSSF and the SIU Social Senate. listed in a previous Egyptian. All lon, American A .. sociation of Uni- AWARDS FOR tbe Most Val-
___ -/-___ student! making nominations must versity Women Graduate ScboLar- uable Sorority Girl and the Most 
• /.-~. present their activity cards, ship, Pan·Hell.nic Scholars hip Valuable Fnlternity Man will be 
M 22 24 Is Oate Research As$i~tants. Names of students who receive plaque, Inter-Fraternity Scholarship presented at the GrO\'k Week dance ay - Receive Appoin,tments at least ten nominations today and plaque, and Mallarm'e prize in Saturday night. Candidates for the 
. who meet the other necessary re- French studies. sorority award are Mona Williams For Spring Play . Three Southern lIIil\Q~ vniver-Iquirements will be placed on the The below listed awards will and Ruth Young.. Pi Kappa-Sipa; 
, sity research and teachmg asslst- ballots for the elec~ion which is to have their winners announced by Jan Mayer and Betty Nebughr. Tn 
\Vitty lines and humorous pre. ants have heen appointed to posit- be held nex.t Tuesday, May 22. President Morris. but they will not Sigma; Dolores Hamp and Barbara 
dicaments characterize Southern's iom in other univer~ities for teach~ be presented during the Honors !'mes. Delta Sigma Epsilon. 
spring play. "Blithe Spirit·', to be ing advance study. according to Dr. Day assembly: Parent Teacher As- Entrants in the Most Valuable 
presented in Shryock auditorium Williard M. Gershhacher, chairm.:m Graduate Students To sociation Scholarship, Rotary Four- FrateJ"nity Man contest are Anson. 
May 22. 23. 24 at 8:00 p.m. of the zoology department. Hold Picnic May 18 th Object Scholarship, Charles Nee. Smith and Lowell O'Daniel, NEA; 
"Blithe Spirit,'" an improbable Charles G. Smith, Carhondale. ly prize (American Association of Bob Wichmann and Jack Donahue. 
farce in ] acts, was wri!ten bv will go to the University of Oregon All graduate .stude.nts. and their University Professors). Sigma Beta Mu; Jim Throgmorton 
Noel Coward, an outstanding En.;"- h·· t t '. I ~ euests are cordially inVited to at- and Bob Swoboda, Chi Delta Chi; 
b as, a teac mg aSSl:-' an In zoo ogy. tend a picnic at Giant City Park Illinois Federation of Women's Bob Lupella and Jack Flynn, TKE: 
lish playright. John D. Parsons. Carbondale. at the shelter near the playground Clubs Scholarship, Thelma Louise Gene Johns and Lou ~iamond. 
"Blithe Spirit" played in New w,U go to the UmversIty of MISS· next Friday. May 18. Kellogg Scholarship, B'nai B'rith KDA; and Bob Smith. Alpha Phi 
York from J941-43 and was pro- ourl as a teachlng aSSistant In ZOO-I Cars will leave the flagpole in Scholarship. Knights Templar Ed- Alpha. 
duced as a movie in England with logy, front of Old Main at both 3:30 ucational Fund. JIlinois Association t Dean ot Women Leah Fare ,will 
Re:-<: Harrison playing the part of Troy Dorris. Creal Springs, has and 4:30 p.m. Food and equip- of Colored Women, Business and present the sorority girl award and 
Charles Condomines a middle aged been awarded a fellowship in the I ment will be furnished but a charge Professional Women's Club, and Dean of Men I. Clark Davis will 
author. who holds the spotlight department of zoology at the Uni· of 50 cents a person will be made June Vic\:;. Memorial (Bela Sigma present the fraternity maq award. 
in the drama. versity of Illinois. I to help cover expenses. Phi). The ~wards will be given hI 10:30 
Charles. played by Tom Sloan, p.m. Saturday Might at the dance. 
is a middle aged author who at the Also at the dance, Lowell O'Dan. 
beginning of the play is searching iell, ~t president of the Inter-fra-
for material on the after life. ternity Council will present the 
He holds a party and invites awards to the winners of the sports 
Madame Arcati. to be played by events and to the winners of the 
Bettv Jeanne McConnell, who is Greek Bowl contest. . 
able- to call spirits. THEME OF the Greek Week 
AT THE END of Act I she dance Saturday night is "The Ca· 
succeeded in bringing back from I rousel." The dance will be held 
the dead Charles Condomines' first from 9 to 1:2 p.m. in the Old Sci-
wife Elvira. to be played hy Carol ence gym. The women's gym ~as 
Krusen. much to the amazement originally scheduled for the dance, 
of Dr. Bradman (double ca~t with but due to unfinished repair work 
Don Manners and James Sprinkle) being done there, the dance will 
and Mrs. Bradman (double cast have to be held in the Old Science 
with Jo Ann Eblen and Sue Smith) gym. If the repair work on the 
who are abo present at the party. Women's gym should be completed 
This brings about an amusing tri- in time. the dance will be held 
angular situation which finds there as p(evfously scheduled. 
Charles with two wives. On Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
His ghost wife. anxious to have 4 p.m. the three sororities are 
laim come over to the other world jointly sponsoring a tea in the 
fixes his car. but Ruth, (Dorothy Little Theatre. The public is invit-
/~nn Patterson), his living wife. I I ed to attend the tea. 
uses the car first and is killed. I Then at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, three 
At the end of Act II we find card tournament"i will be held as 
two ghost wives in the house with a feature of Greek Week. Winners 
him. ol the tournamcots will receive 
As the play develops we find out I Members of the Greek Week steerino committee discuss pllms for the event which medals. A bridge tournament will 
ho .. Condomines' ghost wives diS'j '\1 k I h' k F 1ft· h" d M'I B H d W Ik be held at the Delta Sig house. a 
appear, and also who the character Wt. ta e pace t tS wee. rom e t? ng t, seate - an yn rewst~r, owar. a er, canasta tournament at the Tri Sig 
. ·~itb (double cast with Carolyn Wilma Beadle, .Joan Schrodt,. Bob WIchmann. Dolores Hamp, and Jlm.Kahmann, standing house. and a pinochle tournaraeD! 
:.Jtefi .. ed Pbyllis ·A\..er'SOoi'" . -JoA=·.{;nlllilDgaarn an4 J1M Tloro:mO£ttJll. at tbe Pi It.ap Douse. 
Our Opinions ••• 
(Tbis editorial first appeared in Ii Jl!ckson, Miss" college 
newspaper, Although it W3ji written prinlarily for that par-
ticoJ~ 'college, we are printing it in its entirety, as have: sev-
eral other college papers, hecause of its clever style of pres-
entation, It is 'not a "sob story;" but a tongue-in-cheek obser-
vation of his position by an Old South college paper editor ,j 
Editorial Privileges 
Profs can sit crosslegged 'on the top of '" desk: dean's 
fir>t Ii sf 0fQstudents can let down their guard; student body 
presidents can fraternize with the masses. 
Only an editor is required to.be pontifical always. I 
Guess Who? ? Chicago MUSIC festival 
Holds Contests Here 
Philip Maxwell, director of the 
Chicago land Music Festival, was in 
Carbondale Saturday in connection 
with preliminary contests for the 
Chicago Festival. The preliminaries 
I 
were held here at Southern Satur .. 
day morning, 'preceding the Sou· 
thern Illinois Music Festival that 
was staged in McAndrew Stadium 
Saturday c:vening, 
Individuals from the area com-
peted in baton twirling, v.ocal, 
pi'lno, and other instrumental 
eventS. Persons who received certi-
fied superior ratings are eligible to 
enter the Chicagoland Music Fes-
tival, sponsored by the Chicago 
Tribune Charities Inc., and directed 
Only an editor is supposed to know everything that hap-
pens, so it is taken for granted that he always knows it, and 
nobody ever tells him anything: only an editor is supposed 
to keep an open mind always, and at' the same time make 
snap decisions for eath political impasse: only an editor is 
required to keep his nose out of politics, meanwhile keeping 
tab' on the strength of each separate lineup. 
by Maxwell. The Chicago festival 
------------. Newman Club Chairmen will be held on August 25 in Sol-
. Profs have their apple-polishers who ask questions after 
class: dean's list students get tqeir quarterly 'reports: student 
body presidents hear quarterly reports: student body presi-
Odd Residents , , . 
Rabbits and Mice 
Inhabit Island 
For 1951-52 Chosen'- diers Field with a cast o.f 10,000 
1 performers and an audience of 
New committee chairmen of the I mo(e than 90,000 . 
Newman club for 1951-52 have 
been announced by Joe Harding. . 
dents hear complaints in SEB meetings. '-. 
Only an editor has to guess, 
,president; men's membership, AIITO Conduct CoUrse For 
Trtanj; women's membership, Betty C St t' T d 
There's a hideaway island in :McLaughlin: social service. Teresa oroners ar Ing 0 oy 
Crab Orchard Lake where the McLa:ferty; ,publicity, Mary Ann II Southern's Vocational Technical 
Only an editor has to grope blindly along, trying to put soverest of humans could have a ~ar~s:s;ff SOCial, I Pat dNeagu, Pat I Intitute will hold a ten weeks course 
out a paper for a student body who will talk ,0hly behindA,i, nightmarish "Lost Weekend." The IC a a was e ecte as new cor· for Southern Illinois coroners begin-
back. who will never tell him what the)' like or don't like/WhO principal island inhahitants are responding s.ecretary at the regular ning today. The course also will be 
'11 k d·bl I id' / mice and painted rahbits. month!v meeting on the club last open to sheriffs. city police. and WI squaw· au I ) on y w en they are morta, Iy an ,rrrepar- Wedne:da)'. C 
I. The rabhih:. cowardly creatures members of the legal and medical 
ably wounded: who never thank him when he says ,p-nything hy nature, have yellow stripe~ down At the meeting. AI ~pizzo gLlve profession, 
nice abou .. t them or censor anything nasty, who have, to be their bi.lcb. Somc of them 3r.c a report on tht: I\:ational Newman 
tr.1.cked down. cornered. and be~lten insen .... ible before they so painted red or olue. like Indiam club federation convention \.\ hich The F. B, I. and State police will 
much as £iv\! him a ne\.\'s lead_ gJ on the warpath, And there are mice h~. Joe Harding and AI Py..,k.t he Called upon to present informa-
'- ....... ,f. allover the place. No dog..,. no attenJed ~t A me .... lov,'a, recently. lion on prc'>C'{vation of evidence, 
Prof:, hn\'t:' the satJsfJ.ctlon of seemg the1J~ t~chmgs put pcopk-ju'it rahbir~ and mice. Geraldinc- ~()rdmeyc:r. Dot H:m-I jmc,tieation t~chniques. and the 
inw practice: dean\ list studenh arc an in..;piratid-l? to their IT'S HARnLY the idl'dl ~plH agan. ~!nJ Duane Frey \\ere placed LJue..,ti~ning of \\itne~~c<;. A metro-
~lIcce"~Ors. ~tudent hod: pre~!(jent .... can pOInt \\Ith J1tl.9,e atlfl)( a plCnl(' Yet ther ... ' .lfe Ltr- in, cil .. uge tIl th~ c1l1b'~ concc~..,ion polit,an coroner has been ~n\'itcd 
,c~r ~ end to lon~ nw ...... of 3chlcvcmcnh - rCdLhmg les ... on!. to he gk.lI1L'd 110m q,IIHi ;..il the Junior-Senior prom. jIll gwe a leClll,rc-dcmonstralJon on 
• / ~ \\atchlng the,e htth: crcdture" and PLtn~ \~erc made for 3 PICnLc.lthe ccmductmg of 3n mquc"it.. 
On I) an editor nevel accompiI .... he .... an) thm}; e\t:f\ once III a v.hllt: .1 number of the 1<1...,1 VX1,tI c\cnl of the Ne'\man 
Onl) an edltol has to endure the ~pect3c1e of 559 of mcn .Jrmed \\-uh notehook" and cluh thl ... t('rm Announcement of I A fee of $500 \\111 be charged 
hl~ 600 JO)dl readers_ each and c\cr) \\eek. turnJl1g Immed- pcncll~ takc a hoat Out to the the date a.nd time \\-J11 he placed on to help dcfra\ expenses of t~e 
'. ' . - , \) . ,-:-. p j~iand to 0\.1 ju'ol th<1t. I the hulletln ho;.ud in the near fu-I coup.e. Thc class will be held In 
IJtel) on receIpt of. the paper tn the Fm"et of SCOlD, I"nor- Dr. Willard Klimstra, assistaant tUre. Parki!l~on Laboratory at 7:30 p. m., 
mg everythmg ebe tn the I~~ue: to fmd the layout.;; on which prore~~or 01 zoolol!) here at South-I . .. I tonight, 
he and hi .... staff have ~rent hour .... 0f ....... ork. completely unap- ern clr\-t:d out tht: 1"l.and em ire Vice fO,r th~ popul.:itll:n !.tUUIC'" and 
. ..,' I . I hi' I d' '. r Ilhe UI1I\'cr<;Jlv !.upervl~es. the hunt-
preCiated: to feel hb edltorlal campalgn~ W 1Je 1 e lJ'" p anne for the cottontails and mlCc. \,\.In,h in!! of the cn-uontai\<; in !.easoll. Dr. RMY TORE 
for month~. which are his only method of critici,m of hi ... !h~ help o! "or~lc ~tlldenh ht:. I ... KliJll~!ra and hi" ~tudents want tOl THE A 5 
I .. I - J m ... do.lll!:,! oh .... crvallon .... ahout (ht: n,e -, ~choo ana ~oclet), ,cold) Ignore. _ _ 'land '.111 of i..,olaled mOLl:-.e and rJh- 11Ilu out how se\'ere. the han:est \Vhere 
Prof:-. get to ~lt on the ,tag(': uean'i 11,1 ~tudent<;. don t hit pl)rUIJlllm". ~;lO he he10rc the rabl'lIt populatl~n 
have to attend cla~ .... : ~tudent hody prc .... idenh ~t.:t tll introduce- . E,en On their primitive i-sland 1'" too \\ca_f..cned to CO~lC hack Inl 
• • C . i"rcT Ihe 1,,110"'"" spr,"". You Get The BEST VISItors. 1 p<lr.JUJ...,e, the mIce <Ire 'uch.er .... for rhn' arc ;Jho ~ ... iud\im! the ralc 
Onl)- an editor i ... d~1l11fClnJ enou,£h to want to trade phc~-.' chc~ ... c :lnd ;Jllmv lhcm'ehl" In he r -d - , -r t d For LESSI. 
- ~ 'CW!2hl twree .t \'(':11' for a tim 10 pro lIctU:Il: ~17C" 0 1~ler~, .an 
with any of them. r '- . f I ' J 'J... - . - the cnltonL..lJ.l ... ch:mccs. 01 ~urvl\"al. 
And, "hen all', ... aid and done. onh an' editor ha .... th~ "lver 0 . It: Cf fa,nE. Thc mICe arc The rahhit') h;J\'c to ~truegk ~ :Llpped If~ tht~ .... prtng "'0 the invest- lhrOlli?h <.lti\'tt'<.;e winter condit;;ns 209 E. Maio Ph. 1330 ~atisfaction of kno\\ill!! that hi .... thOU~3!1d word ... a week ar~ Ig~tor.., C;.Jn le<.lrn h()\\' ~C'wrcly tht: ;Jnt! u~d!!c hunter .... ' bullets but the~' 
written down in letter~ that can ne .... er be erJ.~eLi: Df feeling v.-I~ter h<.l.., depicted their ran~s, I,n I' gel one'-- brc...lf..-the island doe~n:t 
~omethin.2 in a wav which mu~t have immediate and la~tin,g: tht.: 1.111. thc orccdlne population I~ ha '! d f . h· h' h 
_ J _ c3lalogued. '-- :'e a ~mg e rc ox W, IC IS t e 
effect; of knowing that. if he knew how to u'e it, he ha<, the f-VERY FEU' h chief predator of rabbit popula-
.... , ~ ~,.,. m. ant ~. the rab- flon c . _ 
whole state for his audience: of ,ensine that he is doing a J'ob b d d ' ~ ... It') ,arc OU\C with peroxide and I The mice are luck\' too-there 
for the students which no one else could do in quite the same analme ?ye or sn~carcd. with air- aren't any cats or scre;nfng WOmen 
way: and last but not least, of being sure of a 'taff that, no plane parnt ><, the rnve'hgators can d . \ -
nlatter how much he is forced to abuse them, overwork them. leep ~core more easil)'.~ Breedine aroun . 
tendencies of rabbits heing what I----~--------. 
deny them any reward for their work, will he driven back for they are, it obviously wouldn't be YOU R 
more by pure love of liter~ry effort. very practical to' give each bunny 
The i5.land has hccn loaned bv ' __ A~-'- , 
---- ----- the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Se;. __ ~~. 
Only an editor would gripe about it. a name. QI 
'!WE &~ SOlfTHERN IWNOIS uNwt;RSITY I J~ 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays YOU CAN EARN IS IMPORTAI'."T 
and exam weeks by students of Southern llIinois University, Carbon· I THE HEALTH 
dale, TIl. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office $1,000 THIS SUMMER i 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. ! of 
Virginia Miller _, , . , . , . . . . . . . editor-in-chief YOUR 
Barbara Ames ___ .. __ . .. . . . . managing editor 
-Carol Henderson .. , ..... _ . ___ ... , ........ _ . ' ...... _ . business manager 
Jim Kahmann ........ "., .... , .. ,.,. _ .. sports editor 
Don Duffy . _ ' ....... _ , ...... , ............... associate sports editor 
Dorothy LaBash ..... _ , , , , ... , .. , ....... , , . , . , , . _ society editor 
Bob Patton . _ . _ . . _ .... _ . , _ ... , . , , ...... , ., ,. feature editor 
Cliff Karch _ ... _ .......... _ ...... , , , , ...... , . , . , ,pholographer 
Louis Von Behren _ . ___ , _ ' . _ , __ .. _ ' ,circulation manager 
Miss Viola DuFrain . , , .... _ ... , , .. , ... _ . __ . _ faculty fiscal spomor 
Robert A, Steffes .. ,.,., .. , _ .. , , , ...... faculty editorial adviser 
Editorials and letters to the editor are opinions of the writers and 
do not necessarily represent official university opinion. -..... 
Here' your opportunity for 
pleasant summer work with 
excellent earnings_ Work as 
assistant to your home state 
director of a Marshall Field-
owned company. See 
SIU Placement Service 
Is Also Important 
BIGG'S 
DIXCn STAnON 
509 S. OIinois Phooe 666 
The· 
Hub Cafe 
STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 
Corner of Main & DIinois 
~e GnClU6~lC:cePt 
Positions for FaU 
According to the Placement of-
fice, the following June graduates 
ha\'~ accepted positions for next 
fall: Maurine Taylor, Pinckneyville. 
Has accepted a position with the 
Champaign elementary schools. 
Henry Barnard" Jr., Chester, will 
also teach ithere. 
Antonio Romano will teach agri-
culture at ctve-in-Rock, while An-
drew Rendle'man, Anna, has ac-
cepted a position as supervising in-
spector for the Anti Hydro Water-
proofing Co. in Carbondale. 
Lore!! J ung. Shawneetown, will 
be the principal of the Glen Gar-
Qon etementary school; and Mary 
Ruth Webb, Broughton, has accept-
ed a position as home economics 
instructor in the McLeansboro 
high school. 
DANIEL McClerren, ThDmp-
sonville. will be principal of the 
Goreville high school; and Hubert 
Sutton has accepted a position as 
superintendent of the elementary 
school at Fairfield. 
Walter Kne~ht is to be the prin-
cipal of the new Maplewood high 
school, while Leroy Duncan, Sal-
em, has accepted a position with 
the anal"1ical division of the Han-
ford \\/(',rks for General Electric 
at Richland, \Vashington. 
Stan lev :A..llen will work at the 
Hoo~ier ·Cardinal plant in Marion. 
and Jack Harper. Cairo. has hccn 
ernpio~cd,hy the Edgar StcvcJl~ and 
Sons Contracring Co. in Carhon-
dale. Gilbert Butler, Raleigh, \\ III 
-he an en!?ineering draftsn'1an at 
Rock hla~d. III. -
Wisely 
* 
Florist 
204 W. Oak St, 
Soon Will Happen ••• 
W,'dn""dl"v'May 16-Greek Week begins with Greek Sing, Shryock 
auditorium, 7 p. m. Open house at Delta Sigma Epsilon, 800 
South University, immediately following. 
Student Recital, Little Theatre, 8 p. m. 
Thursday, May 17-Honors Day assembly, Shryock auditorium, 
10 a. m. . 
Greek Week sports events all day. 
Sing and Swing club, Litlle Theatre, 7 p. m. 
Friday, May 18-Baseball game, Southern vs. Northern, 
W. A. A. Sports Day, Women's gym, all day. 
Greek Week picnic, Crab Orch..-d Lake, 4 to 8:30 p. m. 
Saiurday, May 19-Greek Week dance, Old Science gym, 9 p. m. 
Sunday, May 20-Pan-Hellenic tea, little Theatre, 2 to 4 p. m. 
. • IMARY McMAHON TO GIVE Conference on Camping FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
To be Held Here Friday 
The relation~hip of camping and 
outdoor education to the learning 
process of children will be studied 
in a special conference here at 
Southern Friday. May 18. 
Leaders in education, recreation, 
and conservation fields will be on 
hand to hear authorities on outdoor 
camping 
A food demonstration entitled 
"Cakes of Today" will be given 
by Mary Lou McMahon Thursday, 
May 17, at 1 p. m. in Main 110. 
Purpose of the demonstration is 
to give some helpful hints on cake 
b,aking and to encourage the mak .. 
i:ng of cakes at horne. 
Students and faculty members 
are invited to attend the demon-
stration. 
Through lectures and sympcs- GAMMA DELTA TO HOLD 
the group will explore the PICNIC TOMORROW 
, _. desirability and possibilities of eX-l 
. , ,~ . _ . -tending outdoor education and Gamma Delta, honorary Luth-
. ~_k4i ISChOOl camping in Southern Illinois. eran student organization, will hold 
Thev also will study reports on I a picnic tomorrow at Giant City. 
curator of archae~~ogy a~. the mu- sch~ol camping projects and other Students interested in attending 
ImDli~menrs and war POInts used by agency camp' now in operation should meet at the flag pole in 
·nois. In his left hand he holds in various parts of the·country. front of Old Main at 4:30 p. m. 
hand one used by the Indians: 
Curator Relates Facts 
About American Indians 
Principal speaker for the one-day 
conference will be Dr. Julian Smith 
from the State Departmc·nt of 
Puhlic Imtruction in Lans.ing. Mich. 
He will tall-,. on "Learning in the 
Out-Of-Door~." Pre«;ident ~ D. W 
Morris will deliver the welcoming 
30drc«;s. 
UMVERSITY LIBRARY TO 
CHICAGO COLLEGE of 
OPToMETRY 
Fully Accredited 
An Outstanding College in a 
Splendid Profession 
Entranc.e requirement thirty se-
mester hours of credits in s.peci-
,fied courses. Advanced standing 
granted for additional L. A. 
-credfts in specified courses. 
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
Agriculture wa, highlv develop-~ ---. --__ ~_.-.-.-- REMAIN OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
eu ;nll,mc American'" J~dians 500 I ~~und . J!1 Southern IlImol~. rhesc The University librarv is still 
\e::u ... agl; although hor~e<." oxen, tlmt r~cces ~re re~crrcd to hy ~rch.~ rCI11Jining open on Sundays from 
·wheeb. ~ and plO\~~ were unknown a~ol_ogl!'l~~ a~ ."O?IO fiut~d pOint:... 2-6 p.m. and from 7-10 p.m. as has Excellent clinical facilities. Rec. 
I 
. . Slmll:H pWJC'cltl~ polnh-alon£! 
to them. accordlnc to IrVin PCllh- h b . I . ~ been the practice for the last five reational and athletic activities. T~1;Jn. curator o!- a;ch~ieol~gy III the ~~;i\-eon~~c~t ~l~~~~[~C'~O:nCX~li~~~ Sundays. Dormitories on campus. Ap-
So\1rhern IIIInOl~ Unlvcr\!t:-. musc- In Nc\'. Mc:--ico and Colorado. Thc\" Avcr3(!c Sundav attendance at proved for Veterans. 
UI11 • c. 184S-W Larrabee St. 
TohJCCO and corn were t\.\o of ar~ ~.n~\~'n a\ "Folsom fluted anyone time ha" heen 20 students. I 
the plant<. v.hich the Indian intro-I pOJOh . J he wcq~rn slates \\erc The mmt popular <ltt.endance hour 1,_-=C:.::IU=C:.::A.:.GO=-=1:.::4.:.,,.:I:.:L:.:L::I.:.Nc.:O:..:[:.:S'----! 
duced to the world and which. I mhahltcd ~~ long .1\ lO,()OO )car\ is rrom 3-4 p.m. 
PURE 
APPLE 
C IDE R 
Irom a monetary standpoint. have ago. According to MIS.., Elizabeth 
1 he~n worth marc than :;.11 the gold Pcithnull helic\c\ th...lt the fil1d- t Stone. assistant director of the ii-
I 
h;Juleo away hY. the carly Sp3~I~h ing 01 Ohio fluted poinh in South- I bran', th~ 1ihr3ry v. ill continue to 
conqueror". ern Illinoi~ j, good c.vidence that rcm~in open on' Sundays as long 
P}]TH!\'1A~· SAYS 1h3t tools early huntmg group .. lived here, a!- as there i~ a fair amount af attend-
I u~ed h\" Ihe IndJan<> about the timc ~O. thou<.;and., of ) car.., ago. ance. 
YOU'LL fNJO~ 
OUR SELECTIONS 
Made fresh from the 1950 crop 
of finest apples grown 
I 
Columhus di ... covered America in- F:XACT DATES \\ hen the trihes 
dicatc that all cultivation 'Was done of Indian~ came to Southern I!li-
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
v,.cith crude hand implements. Maize 
or corn wa~ their chief cereal. but 
Ihey al'\o rai~ed potatoes, beans. 
and squa~h. 
It i\ now an accepted fact that 
the carlie'it Americans made their 
appearance via the Bering Strait 
thou~and~ of years ago. These peo· 
pIc were hunter:... and v..andered ov-On The Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 '1 er a grc;}( part of America. 
Flmt projectile points. one of the 
'--------------' ,evidence..; they left. have been 
THE LATEST RECORDINGS 
"GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'S FAREWELL 
ADDRESS" 
"OLD SOLDIERS NEVER DIE" 
"RED FOLEY GENE AUTRY 
VAUGHN MO"iROE 
NOW ON 45's 
"CARNEGIE HALL JAZZ CONCERT" 
BENNIE GOODMAN 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 
noi~ cannot he determined. How-
ever, camp ~jtcs Icft hy them are 
numerous. Thev were excellent 
worker~ in flint ~nd polished stone. 
Projectile points found in the area 
indicate that the tribes were hunt-
ers. 
For weapons_the early Illinoisans 
u~cd flint spear points. fastened to 
the end~ of wooden shafts. They 
moved frequently and. therefore. 
did not have permanently estahliSh-j 
ed homes. According to Peithman. 
the maS{ interesling~ fea.ture about 
thc<;;c people is that they did not 
knO\\' the art of pottery making. 
After mam centuries, the~e 
groups of wandering Indians be-
I came settled and esta.blished per-
I 
manent homes-and other types ot 
Jndian~ began to male their ap-
pearances. 
EXIDBIT FOR. GREEK WEEK 
ON DISPLAY IN OLD MAIN 
Beginning today and throughout 
Greek Week there will be a dis-
play on the second floor of Old 
I 
Main consisting of the Greek Week 
trophies, all sorority and fraternity 
pins. and short histories of each 
'--------------------------'Iof the Greek organizations. 
SUMMER 
IS COMIN~ 
KEEP 
YOUR CLOTHES 
CRISP & COOL-LOOKING 
SEND THEM TO 
Prosperity Cleaners 
5154 S- Illlno" Phone 797 
For Free Pick-up & Delivery 
of the 
FINEST FOOD 
SERVED 
in a 
Friendly, Wholesome 
Atmosphere ' 
at the 
GREEN MIU 
121 S. ILLINOIS 
Millikin AII-A'round Star 
As SIU Whips'Bjg Blue 
Records Fall.As Track 
Team OutpOints Western 
:,t By Don-Duffy By Jim Turpin 
220 yd. dash: Jacksoft (W) 
Blackburn (S) Renfro (S], 22.Z. 
"2 mile: Colema~ (S) Palmer (5) 
Grubb (W) 9:44.3 (New record) 
Low hurdles: Alexander (S) 
Franklin (W) Pribula (W) 25.5. 
Javelin: Massa (S) Wangelin (5) 
Ros> (W) 157'2. 
Tom Millikin made his debut as a starting pitcher a suc- _ 
Two ,records fell last night as Southern romped to a Broad jump: Alexander (S) 
cess with a 12 in.D.ing 3-2 victory over Millikin University's Suehr (W) Chapman (5) 20' 111-2. 
Big Blue. This was the second overtime gan:e in ~ r<~w f?r 73Y2-57 2/3 win oveF Western Illinois in McAndrew stadium. Relay: Western. 
the !"lartinmen, who bested Michigan Normal m ten mnmgs m Phil Col~an turned in by If. 880 yd. run: MC.Lafferty (5) Tal-
their last start. . If. far the most impressive- per. iana (5) James (W) 2:02 • 
. 'kj' . ht h't Ik fonnance of his college ca ...... 
Mil" . roave up ~Ig IS, wa -, front of tbe plate and Was thrown as he broke his own record Discus: East (5) Stolk (W) Fun-
ed four, and struck out nIne .. The out at first by WelSbecker. The in the two mile run by some derburg (S) 126'9. 
£Iow workIng basketball star pltch- runners moved to second .nd third 15 seconds. Coleman t<>W'ed 
ed great ball.1R the clutches. Three 0;' the play. The next batter was the eight laps in 9:44.3 break-
bmes th~ BIg Blue found them- Carl Yan Doren, currently leadIng ing his old record of 9:59 sel 
selves wlt.h runners on first and the Big Blue with an average well earlier this year. Tennis Team Wins 
£Ocond wltb only one gone. but 'over the .400 mark. Millikin re-
all three times Millikin retired the tired tbe side by striking him out I Jaack Pensinger of Western who Two from Easlern 
side with no further trouble. All for the third time. has established himself as one of 
told, Millikin University left 121 • the top high jumpers in the nation, Although they dropped a 7-0 
lllen stranded on base. Besides Neither tean\ threatened senous- leaped 6'5%" to top the Stadium match in between to Washington 
showing a m>ster's exhibition of Iy until the twelfth. Then Southern record held by Southern's Harold U. last Thursday, the SIU tennis 
pitching skill, big Tom also batted got to the slow stun of Gene Stau- Hartley. Pensinger left the field at team continued their winning ways 
in the tieing run in the §eventhjder for three hits and. two runs. 5'10" and proceeded to clear ev- Saturday on the home COurts by 
with a clean single over the short· Schmulbach led off ~lth a short ery jump thereafter, raising the bar winning two complete meets from 
~tor's head. , fly to the second baselJ1an. Cole- two inches each time. He failed in Eastern State, 5-2. and 6-1. These 
man walked. but was ~rced atlthree attempts at 6'6%. victories give the Maroon nelmen 
THE BIG BLUE took an early second on Valier's ground~. Joe five victories in their last six 
lead when they scored one run in Jones advanced Valier to thirq' with Again it was the sensational Jiql 
the second inning. After two were a double over the right field ~reen. Alexander and the consistent Joe 
out. Schaub singled to right, and / McLafferty that swept the match 
took second when the balI' bounced Coach Marfut sent 11ms in for Southern. Alexander continued 
through Elliott's legs. Williams 10 pinch hit r<>r West, ~;vbo had to turn in his iron man stunlS by 
drove him home with a single to replaced EMiott in J;ight field winning each of three events which 
center. Jim Schmulbach then made in the Dinth inning.~"'Candy" he ent~red. the two hurdle' races 
a diving catch of Kowalski's sink- Ems hil a ..... uod baIr10 deep and the broad jump. McLafferty 
ing fly ball to retire the .ide. short. Valier scored fro", third, won the mile easily in a good time 
Southern left five men on base and EllIS beat ~row to of 4:32.6 and then came roaring 
before tieing the score in the 
seventh. Don C..ampbell led off and 
.... as safe at first when pitcl)ef Gene 
Stauder dropped the throw from 
the first baseman. \\'eisbecker 
bunted in front of the prate. and 
the runners were safe all around 
when Van Doren '5 throw was too 
late to force Campbell. Menendez 
also tried to sacrifice, but this time 
first for a """" hit. Don from behind and out of a pocket to 
CaMpbell .~iiig\~ to righi, capture the half mile in 2:02. 
driving in Jones with the sec· 
ODd run of the jnnin~der The results: 
left the game after he walked· Mile run: McLaffertv (S) Palm-
Weisbecker 10 fill the bases. er (5) Coleman (5) 4.32.6. 
Lutes, the new pitcher for 
Millikin u., whipped a called 
third strike past Menendez 10 
end the rally. 
High jump: Pensinger (W) Keen 
(S) and McLean (W) and Bowyer 
(W) tied for 2nd, 6·S?'_. 
starts. 
Soouthern had to play oft 
two matches of a meet which 
was previously rained out at 
Charleston last month. And, 
while both doubles leams lost, 
the local men still emerged 
with a 5·2 win .. 
Bob Barnhart. who has been go-
ing great guns the past few weeks, 
lost the onlv match of the 6-1 vic-
tory on th~ second end- of Satur~ 
day's double-header. Stan Cooper . 
Omar Winter, Jack Norman and 
Jim Solliday all won their res pee· 
live singles' matches. and Cooper-
Winter. Norman-Barnhart com-
bined to give Bill Freeburg's rack-
et-wielder~ six victories in seven 
matches of the second meet. 
OPEN PLAY 
Bowling 
Tues.·Wed.-FrL-Sat.-5_ 
FREE INSTRUCI10NS 
FOR BEGINNERS 
Carbondale Lanes 
211 W. Jackson Ph ...... 63 
MILK ••• 
The 
TIlE FlNFST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
\ 
Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes Bo.d 
After Hours 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telephone 90 and 363 
Van Doren':;, throw was in time 
to force Campbell at third. With 
one out ·Millikin singled sharply 
into left to drive in \Veisbecker 
with the tieing run. Schmulhach 
lined to the ,short<;,top, who threw 
to ,<cond for a double play, end· 
ing the inning. 
Dick Halliburton, better known 
for hi, play at half back than at 
right field. singled to deep short 
to open the twelfth for the Big 
Blue. Laedtke popped to Joe Jones. 
A balk by Millikin. his second of 
tlie game. sent Halliburton down 
to second. Van Doren struck out 
for the fourth time. Sutherland 
singled for his second hit. sending 
Shot put: Kutcosky (S) Ea,t (5)1--------------.----------, 
Boyer (W) 41'10". PIPER'S RITZ CAFE 
440 vd run: Mavhew (W) Renfro 
(5) Ch~rch (W) 5-0.5. 
100 yd. dash: Jackson (W) Suehr 
(W) Robertson (5) 10.1. 
High hurdle" Alexander (51 
Franklin (W) Fletchern (W) 15.6. The Maroons loaded the bases 
with two out in the eighth. but 
couldn't score. The Big Rlue had 
Plen on second and third via a 
.. incle and an automatic douhle 
Halliburton around to score. Milli- -------- -----
kin then struck out Morris to end 
the game . 
,w;r the short right field fence in I Southern 
their half of the inning. Bill Wil- Schmulbach If 
Iiams then took a called third Coleman 2b 
litrike for the third out. Yalier 3b 
IVIENENDEZ singled to open Jones 1 b 
the ninth for Southern. A wild Elliott rf 
aWest rf 
bEms 
cThompson rf 
Campbell cf 
Weisbecker c 
Menendez ss 
Millikin 
A.B. R 
6 0 
4 0 
6 1 
6 I 
3 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
4 I 
5 I 
4 0 
2 
H 0 
I 4 
1 2 
0 0 
I \1 
1 2 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
1 4 
0 \0 
I 2 
8 
pitch sent him to second. Millikin 
bit a ground baH to Williams at 
third. who tagged Menendez com-
ing from second, and threw to 
fi(,;t in time for a double play. 
Schmulbach beat out an infield 
single. but Coleman grounded out 
to end the inning. 
TOTALS 43 H 36 
Tom Millikin found himself in 
a tight spot in the last half of the 
ninth. Two walks put men on first 
and second with only one out, and 
lhe second and third hitter~ com-
ing up. Laedtke topped a roller ,in 
Millikin A.B. R H 
Halliburton rf S 1 1 
Laedlke 2b 6 0 0 
Van Doren c 6 0 0 
Sutherland cf 6 0 2 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
0 
2 
3 
.VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
A 
0 
2 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
2 
24 
A 
0 
4 
4 
0 
Morris I b 4 0 I 16 
Schaub If 5 I 2 5 
Williams 3b 5 0 I 2 
Kowalski ~s 4 0 0 4 
Stauder p 5 0 0 
Lutes p 0 0 0 0 
TOTALS 46 2 H 36 
(aJ ran for Elliott in 8th. 
(h) hatted for West in 12th. 
(C) fan for Ems in 12th. 
Southern R 
Soulhern 3 
Millikin 2 
H 
R 
8 
VARSljy THEATRE 
2 
0 
4 
5 
3 
0 
22, 
----ruES. & WED., MAY 15-16 
"I WAS A COMMUNIST 
FOR THE F.B.I." 
Frank Lovejoy, Dorothy Hart 
THURS. & FRI., MAY 17-18 
"FOLLOW THE SUN" 
Glenn Ford, Anne Baxter 
RODGERS THEATRE 
TUES. & WED. MAY 15-16 
"WHITE TOWER" 
Glenn Ford. -Yalli 
THURS. & FRI., MAY 17-18 
"DEAD ON ARRIVAL" 
Edmond O'Brian aDd 
Pamela Brittoll 
FRIED CHICKEN DAllY-7Sc 
• 2 VEGETABLES 
• DESSERT 
• ROLLS & BUTIER 
• ALL THE COFFEE & 
TEA YOU CAN.DRINK 
208 S. lIIina," Ave. CARBONDALE Phone 110 
• 
Rent A Typewriter 
SOLVE ypUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
WE DO HAVe ROYALS 
ROYALS 
• UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTONS • 
• L. C. SMITHS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUD£lNTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
483 S. 1JIiII ... PIo_ 1161 
